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Iowa Park, Texas

Letters 
to Santa

DcAr SANTA
I WANT A New Bike for 

XmAs NA Tyco Remote Conlroll 
CAR. the Race car TracK LoST 
World Jurassic Paark Blowout NA 
Big WHecl NA Lite Britc N the 
movie Jingle All the Way NA 
TalkBoy NA KAWA SAK AiR 
Guitar NI NA ToysRus 
from Jeffrey

Dear Santa,
I'm a ten-year-old boy who 

lives in Wichita FAlls, Tx. I would 
really like a gun dial I can shoot or 
adcast the money for one. I have 
three good reasons to send me one. 
If I had a gund I could go hunting 
with my dad, I could go to hunting 
safety and get a license, and I could 
get good at shooting a gun.

If I had a gun I could go 
hunting with my dad and really 
shoot something because everytime 
I go hunting 1 just sit and watch. It 
would be fun to do something with 
my dad.

If I had a gun I could go to 
hinting safely school, and I could 
get a licence. I think it would be 
fun, and 1 want to be a safe hunter.

My last reason is that I could 
maybe get good enouth so that 
maybe I could go and compete and 
win a trophy. I will be willing to 
practice hard.

I have told you 3 good reasons 
to gel me a gun. 1 hope you agree
me.
Love, Tyler G.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Doddle 

Bear that I can write on, And I want 
some makeup. Oh! and I want a little 
tiny teddy Bear in my stocking 
Love,
Ashley Bilyeu 
P.O, l bclivc you too?

Dear Santa
I have been a very good. I want a Big 
Trampolin and a Nintcdo 64 and 
N intedo 64 games. I want Super Mario 
RPG game. I want a friend dog for
charic.
Love
Mathew Franks

Dear Santa,
How arc you doing 
How is ? Mrs 
Claus? How is 
Rudolphoff red nose 
reindeer? I have been 
very good. Please bring a 
Batman Super Man gigi pet. 
love Aans Cray

Dear Santa,
I know all your coming for is to fill 
our stokings but I wan't a ragged 
teddy Bear and a whole bunch of 
candy dials all 
Angel

Dear Santa Clause,
l'v been extra good this year.
What 1 rcaly want is a baby sister 
but if you can't get me that, you can 
just get me all of theis things, 
but don't worie, I only have a few 
things on my list.
1. giga pet-dog or cat
2. dad
3. big house in Iowa Park
4. better job for my Mom
5. seppret room for my big sister
6. bigger car
7. clothes
8. carings
9. Game boy games
10. poster
11. phone
12. Martina McBride C.D. w ith the 
Broken Wing
13. soccer ball- size 4
14. C.D. player
15. lava lamp
16. jelwey 
Lauren Walker

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a tweciy pillow case. A 
play rocking horse would be nice, 
also a taz purse. How is Mrs.
Clause and the elves and the 
reindeers. I will leave you some 
milk and cookies.
Love
Joey Dawn Drury
P.S. My sister and brother would
like somcdiing too. Thanks

Dear Santa,
I am a ten year old boy. I * 

would like a Sony Playstation very 
much. I have been waiting two 
years. I would like it very much if 
you could give it to me. I have been 
good this year and I thank I should 
gel il
I have been wanting a Sony 
Playstation for about two years. I’ve 
been begging my parents and santa 
for one.
I would like it very much if you 
would give me one. It would be a 
very bright Christmas.
I have been good this year. I have 
been trying to be good in school 
this year.
I have given you three good reasons 
I hope you agree with me.
Yours truly,
Wesley

Dear Santa 
I love you
and Roodolf 
I wont a Barbie 
folding pritcc hous. a dog 
And a Big white Bare with a bow 
And for Mom a neclis.
And a tiv for my dad.
Love Kali

Dear Santa,
I been good 
this week.
I want a blue remote cantrol 
and a moovve, noosh 
bike and
I want a shinney din 
Love Reggie

Dir Sart,
Wait For your 
cookys and 
your milk.
I want Little
plastir Foot Boll players, 
and I want these teens Halks 
and eagles and 
cowboys Love Hancc 
Bike BMX 
a toy clfs 
a toy rane 
Deers
and for my a Dog 
and For Dad 
a four a ncklis 
Mom I w hat 
are! a evav

Dear Santa, I lcve you.
How is mis Clos?
How are you Santa 
I want a swor, a ril sword 
I want a golD melt 
with a trier and a key 
I wud Like a Pup 
Love cord

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good. I want 
a nut cacr foor my Dad.
I want u red piar ranger suL 
A pink powr ranger sut foor my
sister.
And a pichr foo my mom.
And a arplan it gos 100 
Mils hiui. Luv Donny

* * \
Dear Santa,
How arc you? How are the rein
deer" I have been very good. Please 
bring me a walking barbie. Take 
care of me triplets, bitty baby 
changing table, bitty baby starter 
kit, Finger fun Salon.
Sara Boggcss

Dear Santa.
How arc you doing? How is 
rudolph? I been very good Please 
bring me some Roller blades.
Love, Brittcny

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been very 
good. I wish you a good Christmas. 
Please bring a dog and giga pet a 
doll.
Love, Tia
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Dear Santa I've ben 
a good girl.
I wish 1 cood
get all these prasts. I want
A girl talk
And some jobry
And some mack up
And a Shoping Brbcy
Love Layce

Dear Santa, How are you?
I love you! I hope you 
will get what I wood 
like: A nostasio BarBce,
Beanie babies, And a swimming 
Ariel.
And horses, and pci shopcs And 
a ring for Nanny M. Love 
Brittany

Dear Santa,
How is rtxKlof and his shiny 
nose
Hi Santa! How arc you?
I wanta waton and a Bear with a red 
Bow.
Hot wheels race track and jewelry, 
and a jewelry box. 
and a mouse trap game 
Love Jamie

Dear Santa,
I love you. How arc you. 
how is Mrs. Clos dind 
fgheranc dier? I love you.
I want a capolur dnd 
a power Chamber and a 
Aslroe sord and you and the 
sled and all eight ranedicr.
Ix)vc Justin

Dear Santa,
How are you?
I have been good Boy.
I hope you will bring me 
what I ask for on my list. I want 
all the
Power Rangers, a new bike, a pup 
a Rugrant, a "tommy" a remote 
control car and a modrsikl. I love you 
Roy

Dear Santa, I love you santa,
I love your randcrc I wish I cood 
pet them.
And I Love miss clos
I want a cat giga pet,
jackm  the box, ornaments, and
flowcrdress. I wish I could have a
angel with wings
four My bruthr would Iik» a goilrrt 
I love you santa Love Alex

Dear Santa,
How arc you doing? How is 
Rudolph and the other reindeer? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Please bring 
me a horse; and; a lonkaloy; and a 
Barbie and skat an barbie horse; 
Have Merry Christmas 
Love, Leslie

Dear Santa,
How arc you? How is Mrs. Claus? I 
have been very gtxxl. Please bring 
me a gigga pet dog and a T.V. and a 
VCR.
Love, Tori

I-fcar Santa,
How arc you doing Santa? I have 
been good. Please bmg me a sony 
play station.
Love, Calob

Dear Santa,
How arc you. How is Rudolph The 
red nose reindeer? I have been very 
good. Plcosc bring me a batman. I 
will leave u milk cvookics. Merry 
< hrr.trnas!
I /ivc la .ha

£ i a j 5 p i t i e s 9  i s . . .
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tMay the true spirit o f Christmas 
be yours, just as in the manger 
on that Sioby Jjjg zvhen the

Star first shone above.

(Peace and Joy 
to your zvhobe famiCy 

from  ,
ad through this season 
and the coming year

Thursday, Dec. 25,1997 
Iowa Park, Texas

Larry a n d 9 { o r m  Dutton
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How has Santa ben this 
year? And Rodof and his
nose?
I want a go cart, a bike 
andajambox, 
and ncaa football.
And for my mom necles. And 
Some brake way shwets for Dad 
Love Jerred

Dear Santa,
How are you?
I love you Santa.
I would like a Barbie 
Doll and a dog gig pet 
I would like a play cat.
And a talking Buba.
Love Kenzie

Dear Santa,
Hi, Santa! Hi Rodfl Hi Mrs. Cls 
Santa I would like for you to 
Bring these things ball, 
and A bat and ball.
A little trampoline 
And for my dad boots 
Reid

Dear Santa How are 
you doing? How is mrsis.
clos?
I want a soopmintendo, a 
Tom a gochey, talking Buda, New
play
comeputer, crash back, chrapalene 
and a New B- b gun Love Casey

Dear Santa,
How have your redears bin?
Are they doing good ?
Can 1 have sam toys?
And I have a TV.
And for Lindy a nekales.
And for my moma brthslon.
Love Brady

Dear Santa,
Please will you bring me a doll 
Please will you bring me a rabbit 
I will leave out milk.
Love, Jenna Moer

Dear Santa 
How are you 
I love you santa.
I would like a dog gich pet 
and clothes and my dad a gocart, 
a cd player, a computer, and cD's. 
I hop you have a good chrip 
love Laci

Dear Santa 
1 hope you Bin fl 
and I love you.
Cnul hav nintd 64 
and can I hav nintd 64 
and can I have a pup too?
Can I hav a cat too?
Can I have beir with a bow/
Love Acy

Dear Santa,
I have cookies fro you.
I love you Santa.
1 want a blue overall 
stroller
and bowncing ball. Bles 
a gift for Grand maand papa 
Love Ashley

I love Santa
Tell mrs Clause and Rudolph Hi.
I wut a talking BuBa and 
a Dog giga pet, and a laser 
trek, thrasher t-rex, and a 
Computer.
Love Clint

Dear Santa I jest wonted, 
to say HI to you and Roodof 
and Miss Clos.
Dear santa I would like a Barby jeep 
and a cat giga pet, 
and minin Black C.D.,
And Min in Black Vidio 
love Amanda Tank you

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the elves 
Please can I have a dog? Have a good 
Christmas Santa.
I have been very good.
Love. Alex

Dear Santa,
How are the Reindeer? How is Mrs. 
Claus? I been very good. Can I please 
have a Reindeer and a Gigga pet. 
Love, Emily 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa
How are you? How are the reindeer? 
I have been very good. Please bring 
me a gigga pel. Detis barbie, roller 
blades.
Love Heather

Dear Santa,
Howare you? Howare the reindeer? 
Howare the Elves? Will you pleas 
bringme a Emeu Smith shirt, a robe a 
foot ball, a bike, a Diaan Sander shirt 
Love Erik

Dear Santa
Happy Chistmas. Please Bring me a 
barbie motor home. Please bring me a 
barbie. Please baring me clothes. Pies 
bring me phone.
Love Courtney

Dear Santa,
My name is James I have been a good 
boy please bring me a Donkey Kong 
2, a jack in The box, a soccer ball, and 
a drum 
1 Love you 
James

Dear Santa
How are you? How are the reindeer? 
I have been very good. Please bring 
me a dog.
Love, Brady

Dear Santa,
Please bringme a R.C with spiuer 
Dinosaur and Hydro-strike.
Love, Ryan

Dear Santa
How are you? How are the reindeer? 
I have been good Please can I have 
connects and the Magic school bus. 
Love, Jordan G.

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the reindeer?
I have been very good. Please bring 
me a starter set. 
love, Kevin

Dear Santa
How are you? How are the reindeer?
I have been very good. Please bring 
me a bear. I will leave out milk and 
cookies for you. Merry Christmas! 
Love, Jordan

Dear Santa,
How are you. How are the reindeer I 
have been very good. Please bring me 
a Beaniebaby's movie Barbiedoll 
Annabelle's Wish and Fingernail Fun 
Love Hilary

Dear Santa,
I would like a wooden Choo- 

Choo train. I am sorry for opening a 
present - except for that, I have been 
a good boy. Please bring something 
for my baby sister, Miami Dawn. 
Love,
Utah
200 W. Chestnut 
Iowa Park, Tx.
P.S. When you come - I’ll have your 
milk, cookies and pork chops wait
ing.

Dear Santa,
My name is Jacob, I am a nine 

year-old boy., and I have been a good 
boy this year. I want a new roller 
blace set with the pads and every
thing. I want the rollerblades set be
cause it will keep me busy, be good 
exercise, and keep me out of trouble.

It will keep be busy when its 
sunny, and on a weekend. If I had 
rollerblades it would build up leg 
muscels, and keep me healtyer. It will 
keep me out of trouble, if i have 
something to do 111 be busy.

So thats why I want the 
rollerblades set. I hope you gel this 
for me.
A very good boy,
Jacob Patton.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
I hope you have a good 
Christmas. I want a Batmat 
Suit
and pretend gun.
Hot Wheels track. Love Scott S.

Dear Sate Nick 
this year I don't 
want that much.
I want a B.B. gun 
go cout and jerassic 
park eletric car game 
that is all. 
love Stephen

Dear Santa
1. will you bring me a
2. Nitndo 6 4 .1 will be good
3. if you get me
4. leggo land and troffe bass. 
2 .1 wish I had a new
bike.
I whant a sagga 
genes.
Love Foster

Dear Sant claus.
Would you git my and my 
sister samclhing. We were 
good. My sister wants a doll. 
I want a gel seat for my 
bike and cards and my 
brother a damp truck 
My mom and dad want a 
car. That's all.
Love claytoe Price 
Don't forget

Dear Santa I want 
this for Christmas
1 . alyoocar
2. a boom Box 
3 gey gos
4. a slinky 
3.21 saga go mres
6. a base Ball with baL
7. Lego isuand
8. a foot ball
9. a tent
10. the gerg of the 
twang marg
11. a 27 pels magio ckit

Dear Santa 
bering a 64 and a 
boom box and 
10000 boll ars and 
a one speed bike and 
a tiko reab or nund 
a st amcr and a 
crash back and 
a ball and a game 
Learcar.

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer 
doing? How are you doing?
I want a lightsaber, I want a 
segasatum, And a BB gun.
And a ver,
Love. Aaron D.

Dear Santa, 
you're getting nicer 
and nicer, Santa. (I Want) 
Barbies, Babys, Barbie cars, 
Swing set, Love, Erica H.

Dear Santa,
How are you and 
you reindeers?
Are your elfs doing hard work? 
I want a car that can crash.
Luv, Andrew A.

Dear Santa.
I Love you.
Santa,
I want a pet parlor.
Can I plis hav a bike? I want 
a baby doll, I want a 
Radio and a littl Santa.
Love Miranda

Dear Santa,
I want a computer.
I what a bike, a tool set 
and a gun.
I what a little Santa clus.
How are the reindeer 
doing at Christmas, day?
Love Brian

Dear Santa,
How is Radof doing?
My cat need a mise.
1 wat Hot wels 
gigapet dog 
gof clubs
Vacum clenr Rag rat me 
Love, Andrew

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer 
doing? How are you?
I want a race car,
and a Drum set, and lights
out. and Dallas cowboys watch.
and a cool tools
Love Michael

Dear santa,
How is Rudo doing?
1 hope you doing 
well. Please bring me a 
gig a pet, Volcan a Blast,
Bb gun, and tilt and 
tumble.
Love Caleb

Dear Santa,
How are you doing 
up at north pole? Bring me 
toy story virtual pet,
Barbie motor home. Barbie and gingec 
Mrs. Fields Baking Factory 
and chicken Limbo Love Bridget

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a grate
time a wai frim us. Dear
Santa, I want the move Spawn, a
remote
controlled car and the move
Motlkonbak
2. Love Zachary. B.

Dear Santa,
I think you work very? 
hard. I am nice some times.
But my brother is ten weeks old. 
Computer, cake mixes, spider web 
Moon boots, skate board.
Love Jayla H.

Dear Santa
How are you Do'
ing? For Christmas a vieo
a Bat man car
a walky ta lkys
a yoyo.
and
crossFire. Love, Brandon

Dear Santa,
I like you and
your raindears. I
like Christmas and
the prezzents that
you brout me and my brother.
I want a play dough shop.
Nick Fulfer

Dea Santa.
I love you
for Christmas I want 
a nintendo 64 
and a remote control car 
and a gome boy gomes 
and a belt buckle 
and a books to read 
and a school sharts 
and a f7 br tape 
and a toy gun to play 
and a arthr docks 
thank you 
to santa from Ryan

Dear Santa,
I love you santa
clas. How are your reindirs?
Can you get me a 
teddy bear and a car 
and a babydoll.
I want a bouty shop 
and a toy puppy.
Thank you.
Laikan Hill 
Dear Santa,
I want the power ranger 
turbos and the rescue sword.
I love you santa. I believe in santa. 
I want a 4x4 four wheeler and 
a bike. It will be a 5 speed.
Merry Christmas santa 
Andrew Dvnagan

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 
guitar and a piano and 
a phone and sam new close and a 
whade lolot toys,
I hop you bon't get a cold.
I love you.
Love, Alissa Zachary

Dear Santa,
I have been good
this year. How are you Santa?
Please send me a Barbie
jeep. Barbie CD
my siz Barbie
New Bike, and
Rocking Horse Love, Jessica

Dear Santa,
How are the
Reindeer
doing?
I have

been A Good Boy. I 
love you and mdolpn.
I want a Hot wheels 
and Garage. Love Cody

Dear Santa Claus 
How are the rain 
deer doing? I wont 
a BaBy doll and a dog 
and a cat and a gun 
and a kitten and a 
Big bike and a
Get a pet Love Schyler I been good

17
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s Com Let Us Adore Him
W e jo in  you, you r fam ily  an d  fam ilies a ll over 

w orld in  celebrating the btrth  o f  our Lord.
the

Hughes
PHARMACY

120 W. Park TolFiaa 1-800-506-4191 592-4191
From Joa, Pam, Sharia. ShaRya O Modton, Janat. Brandi. lucW . Mary
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As we join  our voices in spirited song and celebration a t this 
special time o f year, may all your balls be decked, trees trimmed 
and home resound uhtb joy, laughter and togetherness. rftk truly 
appreciate your patronage and wish a ll o f you a very, merry 
Christmas.
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Dear Santa,
I want a ez 
Bake and a ril 
braced and one more 
thing and that 
is two reeing bells 
and for Chelsea to get 
better Love 
Savannah

Dear Santa,
How is Comil?
I will leave some 
cheese. I've been very good 
Please bring 
me some toys 
K-nex, bike, volucano 
and a truck. Love Jared

Dear Santa, How are the 
reindeer doing?
I want a perguin stuff,
drum, and arts, and monster Truck.
and bow and arrow.
Love, Kaden

Dear Santa,
I Have been good 
this year. For Christmas 
I want an easy bake oven,
A new Bible,
New earrings. Beauty and 
Beast, enchanted Christmas, Toy 
story lideo Love Emily

Dear Santa,
for Christmas I want
a cane, I have bin good?
How are you? For Christmas I want 
a riddler, aulingBuc, and a desk? 
Love, Tanner T.

Dear Santa,
I would like to know 
what kind fo cookies do you 
Like? I have been good most of the 
Time . For Christmas I want 
a doll, a game, a CD disa, a dog
a n d  a  c a t. L o v e , T a re n  W .

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa?
How is Mrs. Santa?
Have a Merry Christmas. I want 
xp racer. Talking Budda,
Basket ball goal, Legos and Talking 
to my
Love Chancey

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 
this year. I have made List 
I want Easy bake oven, Chock boord, 
and a Baby computer. I have been 
really good.
Love, Karisa

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa?
How are your ranDar?
Why do you have a big job?
I want a movie Spawn 
Luve Cody H.

Dear Santa,
I hope popo bessy 
mufin and goldy and.
Rodof and all the othr.
Randirs, for Christmas I want 
a, puppy a. Rabbit a, Dali that 
suesa, Loly Popa, Hercules 
Muvi and a cat Love Chelsea C.

Dear Santa,
How are your deer 
doing? How are you Santa?
I want a Nintendo 64, a sister, 
a hot Wheels Track, 
a Computor, and skateboard 
love Tucker M.

Dear Santa, How is Dasher 
doing? Please bring me a 
Nontendo 64, 
and How are your Elfs?
I want a sled. My dad needs a new 
watcL I have been good Love, Jesse

Dear Santa,
How are you?
This is what I want for 
Christmas. A Barbie car, some 
barbies, I want some moves, 
some pants, And a coat,
Love Kaycee B.

Dear Santa,
How arc your raindeer?
How are you? I want a
drum set, a safe for Money, a bad
spread,
a Nin-tendo 64 and to keep a puppy. 
Love Jesse H.

Dca Santa,
How are you doing?
I have been good.
For Christmas I want a gigapet, 
Ashley and Mary Kate movie, 
twety watch, and head phones.
Love Stcfanie M.

Dear Santa,
how are you doing.
how is rudolip doing, a tv,
for Christmas 1 want a na no bay,
for Christmas I want a score ball,
for Christmas I want a base it ball
Love, Karlec N.

Dear Santa,
This is what I want 
for Christmas. I want 
clues phone, ring, vtcch 
markers And books.
Love Whittnec C.

Martha Love Martha 
Dear Santa, How 
is Miss claus? 
doing?
Can I please have a my 
sise barbie?
Can I have a geg a pet? 
barby fone? Love 
and nintindo 64? Martha

Dear Santa,
How are the randir?

I want you to
bring my brothr sum toys.
I wont you to bring me sum 
kand. Barbie phone. Baby 
doll. I Love you Santa Klos 
Valari Tyson

Dear Santa, Are the rcindeeres 
doing fine and cvfcs?
I have been good and 
have you been good? 1 bet 
you have been good, I want a 
telescope and a computer and a cam
era
I want my aunt Kay to be better
Love Andre
and a sm video game.

Dear Santa, Will you
please bring me a
bike and a new easy
bake oven? I want my
birlhslonc necklace, my Birthdays is
in
March. Love Stesha

Dear Santa,
1 will Lcev Lots 
of milk and cookes.
Brang me som Toys 
I want a mous trap.
Oh how is roodoff?
Love, Charles.

Dear Santa,
How arc the rcinders 
doing? I Have ben 
Good. Please bring 
me barbies, and a Bike the 
Gacm trade cats, mawse trap 
a rug rat doll.
Love Brittany

Dear Santa,
How arc the 
reindeer doing?
I have been good.
Bring my Brother a tul Box.
I want sindcrclus nendid 
casste. I love you. 
from Cassic to Santa

Dear Santa 
How arc the 
reindeer doing?
I will leve you 
sam milk and coess.
Please Leve me a watch 
Please Leve my mom 
a netes. Please Leve my Dad a 
watch. Love Lauren

Dear Santa Claus,
I wot to no that you or th rcl Saltocols 
yes or no.
Love, Brooke Matthews

Dear santa I love you 
George of the jungle 
NinloNdo 64 
Roller Blades 
and a Hawk shirt 
and a Hawk basketball 
hot wheels gyg Pet 
toy box toy robot 
Mario cars

from Josh
Dear santa
I want a hot
wheels with
motor inside
and it comes with motor
charger

Amber Inglish 
Dear Santa Claus I hope 
you Lik my letter 
I want a talking 
Buba for Christmas and 
a cascy cart wheel and a Barbee 
Phone and a oopsa Daisy and a 
I hope you stay warm at 
The North Pole. Amber

Dear Santa, Iwanta
Trampoline and a boll
and a doll and a
rael puppy and a Polly Pocket
Love,
Lyndsey Page

Dear santa 1 beg good 
I wunt a mukinon 
and a sony pllay slashing 
And some new shoes 
and a Nintendo 64. 
love.
Chase Lawson

dear Santa, I wish I had 
a toy dog, a candy cane, 
a cup a small tree, 
and a movie, 
love,
Jordan Walls

DcarSonta
I have been good
Please bring me a
Playstation video game,
nas car game, rush game, jengo game
radio cantrollcd car and
radio controlled car and
gigga pet. thank you Ilove
you Santa Shane Freeman

Love Chelby James 
Magic stroller baby.
The book The purple cuagon.
Anail polish, red and green.
And a trampoline.
A new backpack.
A new head band, 
earings 
Make up

Dear Santa 
I want many 
presints please. I 
want a Casey Cart wheel 
and a Giga pet a Ken barbie 
and a head stand surprise.
Walking cat 
love Savanna Braziel

dear santa 
Will you bring 
me a nintendo 64 
I would like a lock 
with a key.
I will leave cookies and 
Kool aid for you.
Nathan King

Ashly Taylor
Dear santa I want a doll and a 
slufie cat and dog and a 
stufic Bear Book and a 
little crismisc trie

Aimee 
Dear santa,
I would like to have 
for Christmas is a 
Melanie’s a Molly doll, 
baby highchair, and Barbie's Pre
school
Love, Aimee Gow

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a band 
pellet gun for 
Christmas, it is a 880 
air rifcl
Love Clayton Worley 
I Love you

Dear Santa 
I want a Sled 
I want a tramplinc 
1 have been good this yaer.
I want a my size Barbie Rupuzunet 
I want a pup.
I want a inrant Rewok
Love Kira wardrobe & pinkie ring
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

ALL OF THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF
OF

State National Bank

Join with us in observing this Holiday Season 
commemorating the Birth of the Christ Child
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Iowa Park, Texas

Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
How are your reindeer oh and 

Mrs. Claus? I am sorry last year we 
didn't put milk and cookies out. I 
would like a Nintendo 64, Gigapet 
Salem the cat, talking paret, alarm 
clock, the set of The Kids of the Polk 
Street School, Hanson C.D., Spice 
world C.D., the Spice Giris the movie.
1 can not wail till Christmas.
Love, Stacie Wirmel

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Claus,
1 would like to have a purple mountin 
bike just my size. I would also like a 
drum set and a pair of ice skates. And 
some rowler blads.
Love, Cheyenne Smithson

Dear Santa 
I would like a 
video game. I 
have been good.
Thank you. Mathew Essary

I want a race car 
I want a watch 
I want a ncow 
a bike
Love Konor Swedberg

Dear Santa, These are the 
Things I want for 
Christmas, a Baby doll 
swing, a Baby doll, 
jumper, a jingel all the way 
movie. I will try to be 
good. Love Miranda Cavinder

Kay Lch Swedberg 
Dcre santa I weant a new 
Bike and a Doalley 
Bear and I would 
like a new Doll 
House and a new Brushing 
teeth baby

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie, 
my size kopuzae 
My own make up 
I want my own jewlery 
Love Danielle Marshall

Cortncy Moss
Dear Santa I want a new
HAROLD and the purple
CRAYON ONe on my
own at CHRIsTMAs tiem
but I want everything that you hav
Not Evcrthing tho 1 :Love you santa
Love Cortney Beth moss Good and
a happy New year santa. Good By

Hi Santa, I want a Lozer 
lag, Lincoln Logs, 
and Lost world 
stuff
please and I Love you Santa 
Love, Cory Wood

Dear Santa Cluas,
I want a finger nail fashion aslon set 
and 50$ and a W.W J.D . braclct. And 
a Winnie the Pooh walat. and a 
lelphone, and a gigi pet.
Love Jeannie Wright

Dear Santa
Hi! My name is haley smith so how 
are you Im fine I hope I'm not 
bothreing you but I would like to tell 
you what I would like for Christmas, 
the first present that I would like to 
have is the movie Mouse hunt lhats 
all. thank you 
Haley Smith

DEar Santa Claus,
This year I would like a Giga pet 

(cat) and pooh bear clothes and a 
W.W J.D. braclel and to be Bclhanys 
best friend for ever & ever. If you can 
not get me all of that please get me a 
Giga petand to be Bethan's best friend 
for ever and every, thank you.
Love, Taylor Collins

Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs. Claus and Commit, 

Cupid, Daner, Blixen. This is what I 
would like for Christmas.
A nintendo 64
Agocart
A play station
The game twisted medial
A basketball
A dirt bike
A mountain bike
A thousand dollars
All the money in the world
For my dog to have puppy's
I hope you can braing me all that stuff
but if you can't it's ok.
Love, Cody Hicks

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a starter jacket and a bing bag. 
I want some shoes & pooh bear clothes 
& some games. I would also Ikie a 
pooh bear wallet & a pooh bear purse 
& a green W.W.J.D. & Nintendo 64. 
I would like some Nike Shoes. I would 
realy like a big stero & some bagey 
jeans. I would like the movie Spac 
Jam. Lots of pooh bear Stuff. I want 
some stickers stamps & teacher stuff 
and some baby stuff. I want office 
stuff. Nintendo games for my super 
Nintendo & lots of other stuff.
Love, Nichole Fields

Dear Santa
I what a watches three 
of them and nine more 
and a gigapets cat a 
beaniebabys and a Stuffed animals 
and clothes and a winnie the 
pooh bear California Roller 
Gilr Love Staci 
The End

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Sega Saturn with 

Vurtua Cop one and two. Area fifty- 
one with a gun for the unit. I'v been 
good this year and I wish you a Merry 
Christmas.
Love, Travis Maloney

Jesse
Dear Santa,
1 what a Nintendo 64 
I what a hot wheels 
track
I want a sqand 
I what a go cart

Dear Santa
I Hope you don't free sc to much in 
the cold cold weather at night 
I want a new moatain bike and a 
remoetkinto car and a new bomb 
bed motor dirt bike and a goal kart 
with a motor to a new dog and cat 
Josh Eanes

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a barbie doll fashion 

maker, that makes chothles for 
barbies. A watch that is a Winnie 
the Pooh watch that has butterflies 
on the band. A set of the "Baby 
sitters club books”. A unberlla with 
Winnine the Pooh on it. A Winnie 
the Pooh vidio called ”Winnie the 
Pooh and the grand Honey hunt.” A 
globe so if my dad goes on trips I 
can see where he is going. A game 
called Rummy a card game. A T.V. 
and, V.CJ*. so I can watch T.V. and 
vidios. A soccer ball. A computer 
of my own so I can play any game I 
want to play. A printer so I can 
print out any thing I want to print 
out. A bunk bed that is water beds 
for each bed. A Hawks hat so I can 
where it on hot days. A Holiday 
Barbie doll so I can pretend that she 
is queen. A gymsatisc suit so I can 
start back gymsatics. A poster that 
shows baby Jesus in a manger with 
Mary and Jopheph. A clackboard so 
I can play school with my friends.
A Barbie telifphone. A real phone 
so I can call all my friends. Some 
marikers in boxes cause I need 
some more markers because I am 
running out of markers. A book 
called "The best Christmas paneant 
ever” because it is a good book. A 
four weelcr so I can ride it on my 
land. A pair of new green glasses. A 
Winnie the Pooh shirt.
Your Friend,
Kimberly Francis

Dear santa,
1 Hope you have 
a happy holiDays 
I want a barbie and 
Beanie babies beanie dog 
I want a doll 
giga pet dog 
Love Ashley

Megan
a dog a Barbie car 
a Christmas dress 
pink sandels 
a doll House 
a giga pel

Dear Santa 
I want Nintendo 64 
and Sqand and a game to 
go with the Nintendo 64 
any game to go with it.
Jordan

Dear Santa,
I what a jip.
I what a tigger.
I what a bear.
I what a barney. I what toy cat.
I what basketboall.
I what a gigapet 
love Daysi

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Here 
is what I want for Christmas!
1. Fox and the Hound video
2. A toy car
3. Fake bee bee gun
4. Jurassic Park Video
5. Jurassic Park toy 
Special
A big toy jet 
Thank You,
Love
Landon

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Here 
is what I want for Christmas!
1. A barbie doll
2. My Mom to always teach
3. a toy choo-choo train
4. The Enchanted Christmas 
(Video)
5. Jewelry 
Special
A rael Puppy 
Thank You,
Love,
Rachie

Dear Santa,
I miss you so much. I can't wait till 
you gel here!
I would like Talkin tots Sleeping
beauty cat Gig a Pet cacycortwell
Beanie baby Penguin
Califoria Roller Girl
from
Bethany

Dear Santa,
I want a winnie the Pooh watch and 
clothes and shoes and earrings and 
jeans and jewelry Talking Nano 
Love 
Tara

Santa
I yolt a Netday 64 
Pogo Stick
and a talking tomey doll 
and a Play do Sop 
and a GeG Pat dag 
and a GEG Pat cat 
I love you From Cody

Dear Santa,
I have ben god lov Kim 
Toy jeep
teober teking BuB 
Subrinu
culring book and cratons 
ok pyuwtur steeping 
beauty can gigpet Kim Jcand

Dear Santa How is Mrs. Claus doing 
and how is Rudleh doing. Can I have 
some sqand for Christmas. My dad 
will leav you some molk and cookies 
like last year. I don't care whatels I 
get for Christmas because I like 
superises. So how are you doing. 
Sincerely your 
Megan Ermis

Dear,
Santa I have been very good this 
month and I hope you doing fine right 
now, here is what I want for Christ
mas some new ties for my bike and 
some money.
Nathan Bensch

All of us here, wish all of you everywhere, much 
happiness this holiday season and beyond.

Thanks for visiting us throughout the year!

From M ark and P hyllis 
and the gang a t

Pleasant Valley 
Grocery

Dear Santa Clause,
I want a Real Talking Bubba, a 

barbie, a doll stroller and a baby doll 
(111 name her Judy). Also, a Beauty & 
The Beast Christmas Video.

I’ll leave you a striped cookie for 
a snack.
Love
Callic Raines 

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I'm doing 

fine! I bet it's snowing in the North 
Pole. Tell me if I'm right. It must be 
fun to fly in a sleigh! My cat is hurt 
really bad and we can't find her. If 
you see her please tell me. I want her 
back more than anything!
Sincerely,
Bethany Rumble

Dear Santa,
I would like a -

1. Nintendo 64! please!
2. A real C.D. player! please!
3. Some new hair clips! please!
4. and some finger nail polish! please!
5. and makeup! please!

I love you very much and 
thankyou for the presents.
Sincerely Nikki Caffey

Dear, Santa
For Cjhristmas I want a barbie c.d. 
rom, Moovin Groovin barbie, new 
reebok shoes and a new, racccar. I 
would also like a karcokce machine 
with two microphones and a stand 
and a new TY beanie babie. I want 
my new house to be nearly done. I 
want the lord to take care of my 
granny the new Bryan While and 
Shinia Twain and I would really like 
those. If you can give me these things 
I will be sure to put out some milk and 
cookies and some hay for the rein
deer. Oh and please give me a puppy 
of my own.

How are you San ta I am fine how 
are the reindeer. I hope their not sick 
this year!
Sincerely,
Sidnec Lawson

Dear santa,
I have been good.
Write the thing.
Supemail creation nonababy 
Baby bom cat gigapet leddybear 
Beaniebabys.
Hannah

Justin
I want you to bring 
me a dirt bike 
I want you to 
bring me a sand boy 
wall you bring 
me a candy cane night light 
me a Dog giga pet 
Wall you bring me 
Winnie the Pooh seat 
wall you bring me a 
go cart
Wall you bring me 
a pig bean bags 
wall you

Dear Santa
I want a light up watch with a 

brown leather band but not digital 
time. I also want a black sling for my 
new gun plus a hard black gun case 
that you can put two guns in. Last I 
would like a 22 foot race track with a 
Dale Eamharte car and a Bobby 
Labonte car.

Remember I have moved this 
year.
Brycen Whitaker 

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer. My favret 

reindeer is Ruldolph. I will give a 
cookiey for you, and a carrat for your 
reindeer.
1 .1 want a play stashin,
2. 3 gams for the play stashin.
Love,
Chris Carroll

Dear Santa 
I what A Ninteno 64 
I What A new Nintedo game 
I What A hot whels with motor inside 
and i comes with motor charger 
I what A fish for me fish food I want 
a.
I what 5g And go cart 
Chase

Dear Santa,
I want a dallas cowboy 
jacket a Star wars 
Blaster rifle moust top Nerfgbe 
Slrik ghost bustes Plas me 
Blastw Star wars light saber 
megi spcee ship 
Adam P.S. I lave you

Happy Holidays 
Dear sant I Nintedo 64 
and I star wars 
talking Battleship 
Mario cars 
from Blake

Dear santa I love you santa I 
like you san can I have 
a nintendo 64 love Zac

Dear Santa how are you doing I'm 
doing fine. forChrismis I want a BB 
gun a radio watch, and framed poodle 
house.
Joey W arren 

Dear Santa
How are you doing. I hope yhou 

injoyed the cookeis. Here is what I 
want. $99,000,000,00, Army tank, F- 
14 tomcat, laser gun, better reading 
skills, a 20-7, computer, game boy, 
Sega, play station, Nintindo 64, 
geneses, Cassle, 100 servents. 
thank you. love William Hastings

Dear Santa I would like a dirt bike and 
mintendo 64 and slose shope a make 
cantrole can toys a thaning that you 
can play with cars on it and a snow 
mobi le skates a tram pal ne. Dear Santa 
how are you doing this year. I will 
have some cookies for you. 
sincerely Ryan McLaughlin

During the Christmas 
season more than ever, our 
thoughts turn gratefully to 
those who have made our 
progress possible. And in 
this spirit we say, thank 

you and best wishes fo r a 
wonderful holiday.

Iowa P ark 
A ir C onditioning 

and H eating
609 W. B an k  592-2761
Russell, Meri &  H aynes

A A

i
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
how ya doing? Are the reindeer okay? 
Well here's my list, Daytona 500, 
Volcano Blast, Jarasic Park race, 
Kardcll Stewert Jersey.
Your good boy,
Gary Hayes

Dear santa how are your reindeer and 
your elves. For Christmas like a lova 
lamp, bancey baby, pool, and the 
Amarcan grils conputer game 
nentindo64, kaash ball game. Mery 
Christmas and happy new year!
Your friend 
Melissa Ashton

Dcre santa clause & mrs. Claus how 
are you I am doing fine. 1 would like 
a giga pet, bal batans, a real pit bull 
dog like pants, some marker, a beany 
baby, and a diary, 
thank you. Tera R Tate

Dear Santa, all I want for Christmas is 
a trapolin and some snow. I would go 
sleighing with my friends, well have 
lots of fun. Merry Christmas Santa 
hope you have a good year!
Krystal Lea Ealand

Dear Santa I want a super game boy 
for super nintendo. and a white game 
boy poket, and last I want a nintendo 
64 including super mario 64.
Steven Loggins

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am fine. I bet 
the Northpole is very cold this time of 
year. How is Mrs. Cause and the 
raindeer.
Would you please bring me a cd 
player, two cd's, com pouter, cd rame, 
nintendo 64 and game please 
Thans
Kelly Lozano 

Dear Santa,
How are you I have been
very good this year. I
will leave food for your raindeer.
I want a giga pet legos and Real lalkin 
Buba. A CD player with a radio 
Your friend,
Kelsey

Dear Santa,
I want a firebird 
scate board. And that 
shooting game. I hope you are 
doing good in the north pole. I'm 
doing
good at my house to. I hop I can 
see you some day. I'n the wentter 
Your friend!
Weston

Dear Santa,
I want the lost World race 

track set with two cars, I want 
Lazcr Chalcnge and 1 want a model 
car to build. I want a stachue of Yoda 
and Darth
Vadcr and I want Star Wars figures. 
Your friend,
Jared

Dear Santa,
I have bin good this year.
I got my Christmas tree 
up and my stockings too. I have some 
milk and cookie for you and a carret. 
Your friend,
Kara

Dear Santa,
I love you. Ihave been 
good this year. Is Mrs. Santa 
taking care of you? There will be 
a toy car by some cookies for a little 
boy or girl. Could you give it to them? 
Your Friend,
Kelly

Dear Santa,
How are you feeling?
I wont a m&m espisen 
I wont a skrtming rapier.
I wont sum Goose bumps books.
I wont a new noken crold car.
Love,
Kyle Jarcs

Dear santa,
I want a maoutcr 
Bike for Chislmas.
I hope I have a 
nice Christmas.
Your friend,
Haley

Dear santa.
How are you doing? I am 
fine. I am being very 
good for my mom and dad. I 
wish it was Christmas today, 
but it is not 
Your friend,
Peige

Dear Santa,
I want the michcal 

Jordan Chapter book.
Your friend,
Nolan

Dear Santa,
I want a sixty four game 
diddycong raceing, a giget 
pet, ago cart, a play gun, a basketball, 
a toy car, a baseball bat, a fishing 
pole, a sled,a nccklis, a pai of boots. 
Your friend,
Troy

Glory To 
The Ikwbom Kina

May this holy 
season strengthen your 

faith and deliver enlightenment to 
all mankind.

5* Park Pharm acy

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am fine 
I want a Molly doll and a 
new an initial ring. And a new 

trampalcn
and a new swing set with moncky 
bars.
And a stufftc dog and a new tv for my 
room.
Your friend,
Shawna McGarry

Dear Santa,
I hope you bring my dad a 
gass poucrcd airplacn.
Get my mom a new vakumc cleaner, 
and my bruthers and me a ninten 
dowe
games. Come to my ant donus hous
i'mm going to be thcr.
love,
Jacob

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want 

a gocart. and roller blades.
Santa I love you.
Love Morion

Dear Santa,
How are you?
I would like a finger nail maker 
and I would like it if you could 
give my brother a big bull I want 
a necklace, and bracelet too.
You can give me more. I will have 
cookies and milk out.
Love
Taylor Simpson 

Dear Santa,
How ar you? can I have 

a ninlcdo64 a giga pet and 
some cards and some head phones.
I will leave some milk and cookies. 
Stay warm have a nice trip.
Love,
Aoron Johnston

Dear Santa
How are you?

How is your wife? Do you know 
what I want for Christmas 
I want a puppy, a Teddy bear, 
a back pack purse, and a 
cheatah book, an giga pet, 
an art book, keep your reinbeer worm 
for this Christmas.
Love,
Kelsie Dooley

Dear Santa,
How have you been doing.
I have been doing grate.
I am geting a ncnlcndo for Christmas. 
I hope you have a merry Christmas.
I am gowing to have the best Christ
mas ever.
Your Friend 
Ralph

Dear Santa,
1 want the batonca 500 
and a llu surca and lab. and 
a skate bord. I also want some 
lego sets.
Love,
Blake

Dear Santa,
I'v been to your house
befor It is all red on the outside. It is
big. We went up
sters and made orumints. It was rilly 
fun makeing ortuments.
Love,
Mandy

Dear Santa,
I have allway's wonted to sec you.
I believe in you. I've ben to yor 
house 1 time. May I have a big, big, 
big doll? I would also like to have a 
bike and a gig ga pet.
Your friend,
Brillcny

Dear Santa,
How arc you?
I want a bike for Christmas.
I also want a desk, and a 
chalkboard. How are your 
rein deer?
Love,
Haley
Catron

Dear Santa
How are you? Do know what 
I want for Christmas? Well tak 
adout that later. While you are going 
delivering presents you should stay 
warm. I will leave cookies and milk. 
1 hope you have a good Christmas. 
What I want for Christmas is a 
giga pel and a tamagolchi, a 
little car and a real talking Babba that 
is all I want for Christmas 
Sincerely Yours 
Lcanna Kight

Dear Santa,
How are you?

I want a boy puppy.
I want a boy and girll kitty 
cat. Can I please have a remote con
trol monster truk?
:Love
Kamcron King 
Dear Santa;
I want a pair of shoes. 1 want a 
Rapanzcl Barbie

Emma

Dear Santa;
I want a fake gun. And a jurassic Park 
movie.

Dillon

Dear Santa;
I want a ballerina doll,a little puppy a 
Jurassic Park. I want a Big Bird and a 
chalk board.

Cherish

Dear Santa;
I want a Pooh Pear and a mega 

Doodle. I would like lots of presents. 
Kelcey

Dear Santa;
I want a Real Talking Bubboy a bur
glar set, a cowboy set, a new pair of 
shoes, pads of paper, more silverware 
for my mom, and a desk. I want a 
computer with games.

Chris

Dear Santa;
I want long striped blue & pink 

finger nails and real ones.
1 want a jewelry maker and a bunch of 
stamps. And a geg o pet.

Rounda

Dear Santa,
I've been good.

I want lots of toys. A geg o pet 
clayold

Cheyenne 

Dear Santa;
I want a hamster, and a dinosaur 

toy.
I want a pet.

Blake

Dear Santa;
1 want a Real Talking Bubba and 

an Easy Bake Oven and a bear. 
Heather

Dear Santa
How are you?oh I have cookies for 
you.
I want a dog. a truck and trailer, a 
boat, a cable box, a new tv, a 
litUcmonstcr truck that moves when 
you push on the pedal, a sled, 
and a four wheeler.
Love,
Bryce Hmcirik

Dear Santa,
How are you?

I want my two frant teeth, 
a gocart a kitten a baby that says” 
mama and papa a bike that has a 
radio and a little cauch 
that the cushon on it folds 
down I also want a recliner that 
does the same thing.
Love,
Lidsay Chandler

Dear Santa,
How are you?

Here is what I want for
Christmas. A bb gun,
clothes, and just a little
bit of toys, I also want a go-cart. Til
leave you some milk, and cookies.
Merry Christmas.
Love,

Josh Banks

Dear Santa,
Iv’e been good this year.
Do you like poems? Here's one.
Roses are red
Violets are blue
Candy is sweet
and so arc you.
Hope you like (he poam.
May I have a puppy and book?
P.S. I love you Yours 

truly 
Adam 

Bennett

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am doing fine 
I want a kids real barbie car.
I want a bathtime doodk bear, a my 
size barbie, a giga pet, 
camera, and a computer.
I will leave you milk and cookies 
Love
Megan Bookout 
P.S. Love you
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. Turbo man
2. race car

Thank You, 
Love,

Colton Sine 

Dear Santa,

Dear santa for Christmas I want, A 
robe some house shoes, a swing set 
whith monkey bars, a doll whith 
cloths, some barbies and cloths, a 
new pair of shoes. Lots of books, 
the end P.S. A easy bake oven 
From Tambra
I Love you Mr and Mrs. Santa 
clause.

Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Clas,
How are you doing? How are tho reindeer and Ruldph?
I like you Santa. I've been really goodlosof toyS
I want a tantrow. Please bring me a cowboy gun. I will
I hop you arc ok I'll leave some cookies and milk,
leave some cook icand milk. Love,
Love Scou Shawn

Dear Santa Claus?
I hope you are not wori-ing hard 
How is Rudolph?
I will put Cookies
and milk under the Chrismas
tree. Please bring mca My Size
Barbie, new necklace, and a ring.
Love,
Myranda

Dear Santa Claus,
I love Merry Christmas
Please bring me a nintendo
momkey two gome. Elcctrclrain
work shop, tool set
Elcctrol cars, Ice Hockey Game, and
my surprise
Love
Tody

Dear Santa Clous,
How is Rudolph?
I would like
Luke Skywalkcr in winter
clos.
Love,
Eric

Dear Santa Claus,
Are you OK? How are the 

reindeer? I would like some skates. 
Talking Tommy,
and Nintendo 6 4 .1 will leave milk 
and cookies.
Love,
Jacob

Dear Santa Claus 
How arc the 
elfs? I like you 
Santa. How arc your 
rein deer and Rudolph?
I want some skates for me,
I want a big’car for me.
Love, Nathan

Dear Santa Claus,
How are your reindeer?
I hope Yoyr elfs do not 
have that much to do. How is 
Rudolph doing? 1 hope Rudolph nose 
is not to brite Is it? I've been good.
I want beast wars and a gega pet. 
Love, Jordan

Dear Santa,
How do reindeer fly?

How do the elves work? Who 
makes your clothes? How do you 
get around in the sled?

MY LIST
1. Talk with me Barbie
2. My size Barbie
3. Hawaian Doll
4. coloring book
5. crayons

Thank You,
Love,

Morgin Tingle

Dear Santa Claus
How arc you? How arc
the reandeer and
Rudolph? I’ve been a good
girl. I want a puppy and a kitten and
a gig pet. I will leave you
Some cookies and milk.
Love Briana

Dear Santa Claus 
Arc you ok? I bet 

it is fun. How arc your 
reindeer? I would like a 
Barbie house and candy land.
I would leave cookies and milk.
Love Alexis

Dear Santa Claus, How are you?
I've bceng good. Iwould like polish 
and swim mimmcrmoc.
The cookies and milk are for you.
Love
Kendra

Dear Santa Claus,
How I Love you Merry 

Christmas. Everyone needs 
you at Christmas. Can you get me 
a jewelry maker? My name is Jodie 
Love 
Jodie

Dear Santa,
How are there dear?
How is rudolphthcrcd
nosed reindeer? Please bring me a
bike
Puppy dog and a water gun. I like 
youlockcl, and ginny pig and swim
ming pool 
Love, Lee

Dear Santa;
I want candles.

I want books and tennis shoes and a 
cat and cookies with sprinkles. I want 
an angel that flics.

Rachel

Hope your holiday season 
is happy! Your patronage 

is greatly appreciated.
Tire & Battery

600 E. Pasadena 592-2056

MY LIST
1. trampoline
2. bedspread (sport)

Thank You,
Love,
Aliza Jensen

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas!

MY LIST
1. jeep

Thank You,
Love,

Parker Vcitcnhcimcr

Dear Santa;
I have been good.
Please bring me a present, cats ball 
crayons

Zohn

Dear Santa;
I want a power ranger and a new 
lunch box and a computer.

Jacob

Dear Santa;
I want a working out Barbie, and a 
Rapunzcl Barbie

Rebecca

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope your reindeer 
are ok, and spshlce 
Rudolph. Bee cus if there is 
a lot av sno that is wi I hope 
your reindeer are ok. I whut 
Talking Tommy, Barbie and Ginger, 
teen courtney, ounces of bounc.Giga 
pet. Love Kaylin

Dear Santa Claus 
How are the reindeer?
I've been really good.
I am Laura Munoz.
I would like to have a giga Pet 
and a Real Talking Baba.
Love Laura

Dear Santa Claus 
How are you radocod 
I'vdi been good 
play hause
firct rvck and 3cm i truck
love
Josh

Dear Santa
please give me 1000 dollars and a 
horse. I want a cat. I want clothes. 
Love
Shawnda Rasco

Dear Santa I want a alec tret drum 
set and a mcrrsickll and a dar dcvoll 
bickc!
Love Slad D.

Dear Santa clause 
Will you bring me a 1,000 dollcrs 
and a boom box and a dog and cat 
and a ginny pig and a lizird and a 
new girls games for a Gamcboy and 
a cds like barbie girls song books A 
phone with a caller Idc 
Love Lauren

Dear Santa
1. Plcaes brand my sum
2. books and babies and
3. barby and a hunrd
4. dolers so we can
5. biwe a haws.
6. to lif in.
7. For afer pleas.
Santa I Love you 
Love Tawani

Dear santa. I want a thawsan dollcrs 
I hope you have it. I want a baby 
sister. I want a boom bocs. I wunt a 
pcnscl. I want lcccqfrcnk stcccrs. I 
want a bird and a raun bear too. I 
want a talk with me barbey. I want 
a bike and a cupulcr and a T.V. 
pleas. I want a cand can. I want 
you. And wut I wunt the most i nice 
family! and a nice Chrismus?

Dear santa
I want to have a lot wav toy and a 
new Ese Bake uvne I Like You and 
I wants you to breing want I want to 
have I Love you Sants, Love Tara.

Dear santa Clous,
I am doing good. How 
are you doing? I want 
magic stroller baby and 
oopsy daysy roller skating baby. 
Love Samantha

(Stijif (Safe
114 9f. (Sash 592-4721

To cherished old 
to the new, our wishes 

extended to you. •W "friends, and of course 
of peace and joy are 

Happy Holidays.

...And visions of 
sugarplums 

danced in their
Sweet tidings to you and a Joyous Noel! 

We appreciate your patronage.
K a t h y ' s  K a k c s

592-4357___

to*.

Its A Wonderful Life
...When You Live In This Town!
We’re proud to be part of this fine 

com m unity and are thankful 
for the m any good neighbors 

w e’ve com e to know.
From all of us, to all of you we 
send our very best wishes this 

holidav season.
AM Occasions Flower & Gift Shop

520 W. Highway 592-2323

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing? 

How can the reindeer fly?
MY LIST

1. kilty cat pel
2. Talking Bubba
3. books
4. Rudolph-thc-Rcd-Nosed 

Reindeer toy
Thank you, 
Love,

Makcnna Amos

Dear Santa,
MY LIST 

l. computer
Thank You, 

Love,
Logan Canafax

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. Beach Barbie car
2. Bouncing Baby
3. clay
4. Ealing Baby
5. Gak

Thank You, 
Love,

Kaci Comman

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. race car
2. play house
3. trampoline
4. Ninja Turtle game
5. computer

Thank You, 
Love,

J. J. Fowler

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf doing? 

MY LIST
l - dog
2. play kitchen
3. Pretty Princess game
4. purse
5. baby

Thank You, 
Love,

Ashley Hicks

Dear Santa,
Hello, my name is Madison. I 

have been a very good girl this 
year. I would like a Barney for 
Christmas. I love Barney. I would 
also like some barbie dolls. I love 
for my friends to come over and 
play dolls with me.

I hope you are staying real 
warm this winter.

I also hope my friends gel their 
Christmas wishes too!

Just so you know I will be at 
my Grams house with my cousins 
Cameron and Preston on Christmas 
Eve!

Merry Christmas...Ho Ho Ho 
Love, Madison Sweet 

P.S. Please leave my dog Candi 
something too.

Dear Santa,
I want a Mollydoll and an initial 
ring. And also I want a Barbie. And 
a Barbie movcing van that makes 
sound. Can youleavc something for 
my dog. And I want a new Barbie 
car that moves outside that has two 
seats.
Love
Shawna McGarry

Dear Santa Clause,
Its me Skyllar Mcdaniel. Ive been a 
good girl this year. This Christmas I 
would like a big Minnie Mouse to 
hug and love. I hope I'm on the 
good girl list this year. THAT'S 
ALL!!!
Sincerely,
Skyllar Mcdaniel

Dear Santa Clause,
Its me, Jake Mcdaniel. Ive been a 
good boy this year, I think! This 
Christmas I would like you to 
choose what you think I should get. 
I hope I'm on the good list this year. 
Well thats all I have to say. 
Sincerely,
Jake Mcdaniel

Two Trains, a dog giga Pet a toy 
Story giga Pet. a ding ding Arthur 
and a Arthur tape 
Justin G.

y \  Merry Christmas
( J ,  from

Rafter C
Loving Father, help us rem em ber the birth  o f 
Jesus, that u>e m ay share in the song o f the angels, 
the gladness o f the shepherds an d  the wisdom  o f the u ise men.

Close the door o f hate an d open the door ofloieaH  over the u o rld

Let kindness com e with every gĵ t an d good desires u ith  every greeting.

D elher us from  e iil by the blessing which Christ 
brings, an d teach us to be m erry u ith  dean hearts

May the Christm as m om ingm akeusbappyto be Thy children, 
an d the Christmas evening bring us to our beds u ith  g ra tefd  thought, 
forgiving and forgiven, fo r  Jesus'sake. Amen

Robert Louis Stevenson (1850-1894)

CLOSED j d  4356 Hall Road
DECEMBER Iowa Park
25 AND 26 592-4544

Have'
A

Marvelous/ 
Mesmerizing, 
Miraculous, 
Magnificent, 

Momentous, Mystical/ 
Memorable, Moving, 

Monumental, 
Magical Christmas!

HOMESTEftD CERAMICS
118W. CASH 592-2681

d
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. baking cake oven
2. fingernail set
3. doll
4. Pound Puppy and van
5. paper and pencil

Thank you,
Love,

Lauryn Hill

Dear Santa,
I think you do a good job!

MY LIST
1. bike
2. tent
3. gun
4. trampoline
5. Nintendo

Thank You,
Love,

Jay Paul Krouinger

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. A new Ocean Girl tape 
Thank You,

Love,
Holly Logan

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. Bouncing Ball
2. dog

Thank You,
Love,

Dusty Matthews 

Dear Santa,
How many rcindeerdoyou have? 

MY LIST
1. cal
2. Barbie Shopping Mall
3. candy cane
4. doll
3. Back pack

Thank You,
Love,

M ollie  Me Carter

Dear Santa,
1 like you.

MY LIST
1. Barbie House
2. Walking Barbie
3. Barbie Bam
4. Barbie Horse
5. Cool Shopping Barbie

Thank You,
Love.Ifavla \Arf*nrti

Dear Santa;
I want an action figure and a hat. 

And I want a basket ball.
Jade

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll 
named opiey daisy, a 
barbie car, clouse, a barbie, 
crazy crout doll, barbie jeep, 
play computer, new bike. 
Your friend 
Sarah

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

1. cat
2. Barbie

Thank you,
Love,

Char' Lea Hughes 

Dear Santa,
I saw you in the sky. You were 

going to get more toys.
MY LIST

1. elephant
2. doll
3. Barbie

Thank You,
Love,
Samantha Skinner

Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa for your letter. 

MY LIST
1. fire truck
2. rocket
3. bike

Thank You,
Love,
Dustin Lynn

Dear Santa,
MY LIST

l.Giga pet
Thank You,
Love,

Dylan Wood 

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts from last 

year.
MY LIST

1. Baby Bom
2. Baby with stroller
3. crayons
4. clothes

Thank You,
Love,
Megan Walls 

Dear Santa,
I want a rattle for my baby 

brother.
MY LIST 

1 .Baby Puppy
2.ncw sheets

Thank You,
Love,

Carter Wallace

Dear Santa,
I wanted to know how do your deer 
fly? How do you fill rideing in the 
cold? Wyold you bring me a hot weels 
race trak, a new, bike, a new go kart, 
a new game?
Your friend,
Duane Hand

Dear Santa,
I would like a bubble gum factory, a 
goosebump book, a tv, a Barbie 
folding pretty house, 
a my size Repunzet Barbie.
Your Friend,
Chelsey Dubois

Dear Santa;
I want a real talking Budda. and 

an Easy Bake and a geig o pet and a 
Little Mermaid Barbie.

Leslie

Dear Santa;
I want a Barbie telephone & a 

baby doll. I want some cards too. A 
flying angel.

Amanda

Dear Santa;
I want a Hot Wheels Space 

Shuttle, Power Ranger Turbo. 
Timothy

Dear Santa;
I want play doh & cards, a back 

pack, a dog, puppets, a book, sc issors. 
and that's all.

Danielle

Dear Santa;
Jessica
I want a my size Barbie and a puppy 
Geig o pet. a go go bye baby & magic 
cradle. Barbie jeep & phone

Dear Santa Claus,
How is Rondof the red nose 
reindeer.
Ive bein good this year.
How mine elfs do you.
Have I want a gigapet
and Ezul soony Play stashin
I am going to leve some milk and
cooks
love cody

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing?
I hope the elfs are fine.
How is Rudolph? I now his nose is 
red.
I just wanted a black puppy with ared 
baw and blucsprikle finmcli polish 
and anew neckles and a new bcraslct. 
and red lipstick and easy- bake M&M 
love Jessica

Dear Santa 
I want a mega 
rig space shuttle 
action figures and 
a skate board, 
thanks
Andrew McCoy 

Ricky Britt
How sre you? we are fine 
I have been a good boy. 
so this is what I want 
for Christmas. 1. cowboy Booots
2. nin 64 3. Carolina Panthers 
clothes 4. Goer ge of the jungle 
movie 3. jeans and shirts 
We Wvs nWo Worlo tour

Dear Santa,
How are you and
mrs. Calas doing I wate aTobo resorde 
star blaster and a 
star wars light sayber clove 
is green.
Jordcn Crumb

Dear Santa,
I wan'i lots of thangs
like an game boy and a
watch and a traplcn a tomm gache
and some little candy and an
bell from redof and a cd player please
get me a cd player
Tiffany L. Armsrong

Posey's Appliance Sbivke
I860 FM 888 South 582-6462

Chester and Ruth.
Jeff, Sheila, Destiny and Blake

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa?
I want a new bike 
and a pelletgun, and 
the Anaconda movie,
A playstation but most of all 
I would love a pair of 
Doc. Martns. Ihave been 
good.
Your Friend 
Hogen Duncon

Dear Santa,
Haw are you 
and your raindeer 
this is all I want 
A seedee player with a 
seedy and a
Haf pall merranyn and Hafwoyky 
that is all thake you 
Jessica Hambright

Dear Santa I want a boom box and 
a cat a pupy and a rabbit.
Kim

Dear, Santa please bring me a 
nindendo sixty four. And play 
station. Please bring me a pair of 
roller blades. Please bring me a 
piano. Please bring me a lot of 
beany babies. Please bring me a 
radio.
Amanda

Dear santa, I would like a lot of lost 
world toys. May I have a couputer? 
Is it ok if I can have a lost world 
super nindo game and the lost 
world video. And I want some 
sisers
Love Michael 

Dear santa,
Will you please bring WcWvs a 
woand a boom box with cds. 
Gigcrpet and anther 64 controler. 
love Blake

I wont a gigapet, and a dodletyBear, 
and a relly phone, and a bounly 
Baby, a Cdmeputer, a movie name 
men in Black, and a Twinkle Bers, 
and a cool shop Barbie Doll, a 
stuffed anmal tucct bird, a tickle 
meelm, and a roller blaids size 12, 
and a VCR, and a new kidson the 
Block sleeping bagg.

Dear santa
will you please bring me a boom 
box. Please bring a gigapet. Please 
bring a nanapet. Please bring a 
Pizza. Please bring me a Bardie 
Comparer. My boy likes me. Please 
bring me a loooS Please bring me a 
book abore growing and CHANG
ING. Please bring me a book abote 
onBiwish 
Love Crystal

Dear Santa will you please bring 
me Oopise Dasie and a radeo and a 
bobmbox and a my size Rcpuzl and 
nanopet Barbie jeep. Barbie 
compoter me' And bring my mom a 
car and put it in the drive way and 
bring my sister a gigapet. and my 
baby sister a baby doll. Any my 
brother and a toy. Loves 
Samantha Kenyon

Dear Santa,
Hi, I’m Lindsey, hope you 
rember me, oh well, how are 
you? I would like to know how 
is Mrs. Clause and Rudolph? 
for Christmas I would like "a new 
dress,"
"a dolly" "new shoes, black one's"
"a barbie"' a cute hat, ice scales,"
" a teddy bear with sik fur,"" a Kitty," 
if you can't bring the kitty please 
bring a "turtle,"" a nap sack"" a wood 
flute," my last on my list" the movie 
classic cace parent reap."
Ps could I have a giga pet?
Lindsey Hardin

Dear Santa,
Hiy santa how it rodofl?
I wunt a move Camru. 
and a par off roler blades, 
and wakeing dlde and talking 
a house and a car that movt. cat stuff 
Carmen Ketchersid

Dear santa,
Hi santa how are
you. And hows your
reiadeers. I want a tony
play stashin. And some G.l. Joes. Som
hotwheels cars. And some cards
it doesn't mader what caind.
tell mrs. claus I said hi.
I'll be waiten for ya.
J.C. Pleva

Dear Santa,
how are you today
1 went a go cart with a
glass windshidl with 4x4
and stadrdt set belts I went it to
go 73 mapraiur with a top over the go
cart
pant it black with a bran top with a
rado
and I went that rasthrak
and I nintdo 64 with that one game to
and ine lhag els.
Nick Collaco

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
Can I please 
have a pond puppy 
house. OH I love you.
Can I please have a puppy 
Mcagan Nicole Clopton

Dear Santa,
How is it at the north 
pole ? How is the raneddeet?
Are the elfs doing? this is what I 
wont forChrismis. I wonta real dimer 
ring
and some dress is and ssssskirts. 
Kendra Shrader

Christmas is the time we're near 
To those we love and hold so dear. 
For laughter, tears, hugs and kisses, 
Year after year, it never misses.
And so, our friends, we wish fo r  you, 
And everyone in your family, too,
A magical holiday filled with mirth, 
As we celebrate His wondrous birth.

FURNITURE A MATTRESS CO.

Eddie Ckley IOWA PARK S 82-4188 
EM W.

>
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
Thak you for the
gifts tame last ycr
for me 1 wish I cod see you
but 1 cant.
1 wal a narow for Christmas 
Lacy Cargo!

Dear Santa,
1 don't want much 
for Christmas. I 
can't think of stuff 
I want for Christmas but I 
will prey to you night 
anti day of what I want 
for Christmas 
Amanda Losignolo

Dear Santa,
I want a watch
and a blacklab
ami a computer
and a football
and a soccer goal and a
snake and a car
Josh Miller

Dear Santa,
How is Miss Claus?
Can you give me a
barbie doll? Rudolph
has a very red nose
Give my broth a dongey Kong
tracing book! he wants one. He is
mecn to me. Please make him
stop, get me a cowboy hat. I like
them very mush. Thay won
the super boll last year, will
you make it snow Christmas?
I like you alot. give me 
a lot of present this year.
Tell my brother toquwitpesaring me. 
Kalcna Reece

Dear santa,
I want a
monten bike and 
volcano bio out 
Cameron Duffey

Dear Santa,
How arc you 
doing?
1 want a sleigh 
and new shoes.
Good biy santa.
I will have cookies
for you and your deer. I have the
movey
of rudlph the red nosed rein deer. 
Trevcr Stewart

Dear Santa, 
gretings santa 
I whont a ticow 
ribawn
and a bax man and roden 
Jacob Latimer

Dear santa.
How are you dewing?
is missculs
I wot a game goy
ami a gowcor
and if you have time aring
for mom
Thak you for the pres last year 
Justin Tracy

Dear Santa,
How are you doing this is Jon 
I want a valcan blow out sat, and a 
madcl malder set, and a machbox 
polieman set, and a 
I'll leav som cookies and some milk 
for you santa,
and a yack back pen, and a new pair of 
skat's
Janathan Ross Trahan

Dear Santa,
Marry Christmas
tell the raindecr I'l leave
carols for them. Please
give me these things. A c.d., diddy
Kong racing 64, base balls, footballs,
Tieko rebound, A star trek voegcr
m exile.
Josh Spaulding

Dear Santa,
How arc you doing
I am doing fine
how are the elves doing
is Rudcolph extra good
I want a Real talkcn baba
and Nike Shoose and Nike closhe
a trampalccn and a camera
a cd player c.ds to I maybe
get milk and cookies
far you Please write me a note at
Christmas
1 want lots and lots
of toys and a ten speed bike
and candy canes lots and lots
of stuffed animals 1 will
write you a note back and a
sweter; blanket pel low a
computer for Christmas cave neat a
Merry ChrisUnas santa
Neala Glasgow

Dear Santa,
1 would like 
a sage with the 
games spiderman 
marco jrasick park 
lion king mordal kam back and 
one other games on ck and 
football unda cran hope 
Rudolph and reindeer 1 hope 
Doner is proed of Rodolph and 
1 hope your fine to santa 
claus and those gams just 
give me one catrol thank 
you Santa Claus.
Mitchell
Aromsrong

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
I hop your reindeer is 
good? I am doing good.
I will live you some food.
I want a computer please. In my 
stocking I want some games, 
How is Mrs. Claus doing.
Brady Whitaker

Dear Santa,
How are you and 
Mrs. Claus? I would 
like a sony play staton 
if you can aford it and 
games like twisted metal 2.
And alot of pinewood derbee's. 
Merry Christmas. And a t.v. 
Aaron Bata

Dear Santa,
How ar you? I am
doing fine. For Christmas
I want Space jam
Jingel all the way. Plich Ric2
take care of me trip lets a
giga pet cat and a giga pet dog.
See you soon 
Tiffany Smith

Dear Santa,
How are the rainders?
How are you and miss 
Claus doing?
If you can will you bring mea teddy 
bear, with blue bolon eyes, 
brounish
blueish blackish fur. With 
a santa hat. with red in the 
midd. and the rest will be 
whit, with a dress for the bear to 
wear. I all so whant 
a Big Big Big Big Big play 
house with a lock on the door and a 
door on the back to. 
with ferncrcher for it.
And one more lhang 
a real horse 
Lacy Shipman

Dear Santa,
How are you?
I don't want much for
Christmas. I want a
mermadc Barbie, a
gig a pet, a puppy, and a pound
puppy van, and a hula hair
Barbie. Have a Merry
Christmas.
Chclse Smithson

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
I want for Christmas 
three wensuts. The ones that 
I want are the fourty niners, 
greenbay,
and the cowboys! And sum 
sutsnice.
And get my dog a bone.
Nolan Williams

Dear Santa,
1 want on of those army tanks that 
the top comes up and shoots a misle 
and a train that can realy go and a 
police car like a big that can run. 
Travis Cunningham

Wishing You A 
Novel Noel
Literally speaking, we hope it’s the greatest! 

Merry Christmas and many thanks 
for your kind patronage.

Sue, Vikki, 

Casey & Ardis

T om B urnett 

M emorial Library

Celebrate!
Rejoice!

Live It Up!
Kick Up Your Heels! 
Let Your Hair Down! 
Paint The Town Red!

Wishing you It all and more 
this holiday season.

B illy Ja m es  
G a r a g e

&

§10

Wishing 
YouaHappy 

and Healthy Holiday
Deck the halls and trim  the trees, 

Get on with the festivities!
At th is time o f season's cheer,
We wish you all a joyous year.

H aving patien ts like you makes 
it a ll worthwhile for us. Thanks

From  the Staff 
and  Doctors a t

Park Clini

%

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year. Here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. Brady Bunch video
2. Jewelry box
3. A packpack
4. A new folder
5. A new lunch box 
Special - A bike 
Thank you,
Love,
Kalohi

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year. Here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. Agigga pet
2. A frisbee
3 .  A book
4. A snowcone maker
5. A walkic talkie 
Special - A bunk bed 
Thank you,
Love,
Tony

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year. Here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. A barbie sleeping bag
2. A real gold fish
3. a barbie pencil
4. A Pop-up book
5. A new dress 
Special - A bike 
Thank you,
Love,
Sunny

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year, here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. A big barbie
2. Swimming mermaid
3. A head band Killy Cat
4. Chistmas earrings
5. Hcrceules movie 
Special - A real Kitty Cat 
Thank you,
Love,
Stevie

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas 
How are your raindeer?
May 1 have a gigapet, 
and a cat, the movie Men 
In Black, And lots of magic School. 
Bus Movies? Merry Christmas 
Kayla Starr

Dear Santa,
I wish you a merry 
Christmas. How are your raindeer 
doing? Is your slay packed yet?
We arc listening to Christmas carerrals 
in class. What I would like from you 
is the Daytona 500 racessing set, and 
some micromachines, that is is. Are 
you coming across New Mexico. 
Jacob Ryan Davis

Dear Santa,
I wish you mcry Chrismes 1 want a 
gotc car and a giga pet 
and a bebegun and a wallet yo 
and a big big jar of candy 
and a reamot car.
Mark Miller

Dear Santa,
I would like a new jakit some 
new close a brabc car a 
braby for the car and some candy. 
How arc your reidcs da?
How arc you doing 1 hap you are and 
your
rinndcstoo. I loveChristmassomuch. 
Don't you ever get tired og your 
rinndcr? I thank you are the dest in 
the wide world. I hoppy I have being 
very very good. I wasc I could see 
you but 1 cam not.
Do you like milk? Merry Christmas 
Tocllec Stack

Dear Santa,
I wish you 
Mary Christmas.
1 Love you.
I am so glad 
to see you.
and l would like to see your raindeers 
to can I see you to? I would like a 
puppy and a baby doll for Christmas, 
and I want some shirs and shors and
drescs.
Lacy Slobig

(jUe/t/ty Olaiustmas,

Qkandma f̂cfeden

^ a u i s e y  a n d  ^ K e f s e y

y?ucy and Qinqeii (and -jWorvi £ trDad. tool)

M n t h e  true spirit o f  the
Christmas season, m ay goodness and  

peace prevail for all on this 
precious Earth.

JC’s Automotive
104 North Alcott -  592-9588

i <
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year. Here is what I want for
Christmas:
1. A remote control car
2. A truck
3. A remote control race car
4. New toy cars (big)
5. A movie video (Flubbcr)
Special - A race car track 
Thank you,
Love,
Dalton

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year, here is what 1 want for 
Christmas:
1. A belt buckle
2. New blue jeans
3. Overalls
4. A toy elf
5. A word game
Special - "No" - "1 don't know" 
Thank you.
Love,
Tanner

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year, here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. Anastasia Barbie
2. Tooth fairy barbie
3. Anastasia book
4. Earrings
5. Necklace
Special - A real puppy 
Thank you.
Love,
Cassic

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? This is 

what I want for Christmas, a 
barbie, Dalmation puppy, clothes, 
make-up, lip gloss, barbie house. 
Thank you,
Jessica S.

Dear Santa,
1 hope you have a 
happy Christmas.
I will like a bike
and a baby dog and a baby
cat neal fun and hire fun
and a real talking baby and my own
tcllphone a rabbit cabcte pach baby.
Kaillyn Smith

Dear Santa,
I Would like to 
know how your rein
deer and you arc doing this Christ
mas? 1 want a fuzee pumper 
play dough barber and bucly 
shop and a Barbie play set.
Thank you Santa.
Kelsey Matlzea

Dear Santa,
Hi santa. I believe in Christmas.
I would like some Barbie clothes 
and a Barbie van. Auther 
book. A Anatashai Tape.
Thank you 
Victoria Cook

Dear Santa,
I love santa
bccus he's speshl
bccus he gives us gives
becus I love him I want drums
A bike bugsbunny stufft ainml
A rascar a dolphinpeens
A dolphin shoos sox is blue Iccnss
If Santa love me
then I love sant
Corey

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Fine 1 

hope. This is what 1 want for 
Christmas. A baby doll, a telephone, 
mickey mouse, minnic mouse, a play 
vaccum cleaner.
Thank You,
Rebecca S.

Dear Santa,
I've been extra-specially Good this 
year. Even my
Mommy/ Daddy/ school teacher say 
so! I've been planning all year long 
and have lots to tell you about. I made 
my bed and cleaned up my toys 
almost every Day. I fed my dog/ cat/ 
fish and gave him/her lots of playing 
and
fun lime. I learned tons of new stuff at 
school, like to color & count and did 
all of my homework on time. I gave 
out bunches-n- bunches of hugs to 
my family and I didin't even gel mad 
at grand ma or papa when they spank 
my hands hcres my list of toys n stuff 
that i've been working hard for all 
year long!
Trycicle 
Swing set 
Cozy coop 
puppy 
sit & spin
Love Mitchell Cline 20 months

Dear Santa,
I love you santa 
I wish you a merry 
Christmas. How are you 
and your reindeer?
Can you get me a giga pet?
My Family wants sleeping buetly, 
Hoal hair treasa. Suzzy- 
strctch. A T.V. Santa 1 hope 
you have a good time 
A play dough hair shop.
Brandi Ellison

Dear Santa,
I wont a Barbi 
Swimming pool. I want 
shoping Barbi. And I 
want Aircl Lundcr the sea.
1 want legos for Christmas.
I want easy bake oven for Christmas 
I want polly poket for Christmas 
1 want a ring for Christmas 
I want a colering book for Christmas 
I want a box for Christmas 
I want a picture of you for Christmas 
1 want a dress for Christmas 
I want a baby for Christmas 
I want a candle for Christmas 
I want desk for Christmas 
I want money for Christmas 
I want a tv for Christmas 
I want a wond for Christmas.
Perrin Baugh

t f te .v tu  ’C/vc.ibtmab
With thoughts of thanks for your 
very kind support, go our hopes 

for a very special holiday, 
abundant in love and good cheer.
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Dear Santa, I want a dalmation 
puppy stuffed deer and a candy 
cane, koosh game oh I wanted 
know how you are doing and the 
reindeer, Ruldolph oh ya! I also 
want the game of battle ship.
Kasey Riley

Dkear Santa
I want a crauling baby for Christ
mas and a giga pet 
I want my baby alive some more 
diapers and I want my dog to have 
puppyes on the 18lh how are you 
doing santa? and how arc youre 
reindeer doing? and i want some 
money
Thanks Amber Wallace

Dear Santa I want a trampoline
moral kombal 3 the game and a lost
world cammand center
And are you doing good I hope you
are
Justin Fowler

Dear Santa I wish I could be 
seventeen, at Christmas so I can 
pick my friends up But anyways 
how are things in the North pole. Is 
Mrs. Claus ok. Are your reindeer 
well. I hope I'm on the good list 
this this year and I'll leave milk and 
cookies out for you.
Sincerely yours,
Stephanie Mills

Dear Santa
I hope you like cookcis and milk! 
After Christmas yhou wont be 
eating a lot
This is what I want for Christmas
Dear Diary popazon chair
Vidcio games
Whitney
Cathey

Dear Santa,
I have been Very good this 

year. Here is what I want for 
Christmas:
1. A fireman car
2. Spider man connecting
3. Spidcrman web
4. Power Ranger connectings
5. Fuzzy Friends on video 
Spccial-A Basketball goal 
Thank you,
Love, Benjaman

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a gotecart 
and a moterainrole car 
calld tantrtm. It would 
be nice to have a cunputcr too.
It would asoe be nice to have a 
motcrsicle. I wish I could have a 
nintindo 64 too
It would be nice to have a bisikl to. 
It would be ice to have a new house 
with a bunch of land and 
a new per of rolcrblade. A I wish 
I could have some gack and sum 
flubcr. I wish I had a lozerd to. and 
sum legos.
Chance York

Dear Santa,
Will you please 
breeing me a
new bike? I want to me girl 
barbie. How are your racbcar doing? 
I will leave art for you. I want a 
new bay doll, please. I want a 
new dress. I want a prety hair boe. 
thank you 
B.J. Ski CCman

Dear Santa,
I would like a lego
board, lego sets
and mega rige space
and construction are
your raindeersa okey? I am
happy you are here. How many
clvcsdo you have ? What are the
names of your rai ndeers? Please give
me a real shild.
Sean O'Callaghan

Dear Santa,
May I have a new 
sega and game with it.
May I have a car my
size that has a battery? I love you
Santa. Your the best toy
sailer in the world, 1
wish you a mary Christmas.
How are your raindeer. Docs 
Roodofs nose realy light 
up?
Cameron Walls

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?
I like his nosc.il docs 
glow good But can you 
give me a nintindo 64?
Corey Meeks

Dear Santa, 
how are you doing 
I have been good!
I want a computer and 
a paiter and a key board.
I want Leann Rimes cd's.
I want a Big Beads and you can 
spell your name.
I want a dog and a duck and a frog 
that sings jigle Bells and a Cd 
player
with all the cd's. and I want a dimen 
Ring.
I want a calinder. I want a chalk 
borad. and Books, and a glob!
P.S. I want a real talking Boddy. 
and a real talking nana dog.
Karli Kaye Lutz

Dear Santa,
How are you and 
your wife and reindeer.
I just wanted to know 
if i'm on the bad list.
And I want two boy pupys 
tranedones.
And two Girl puppys make sure you 
listene and push our a nama tied 
santa under the piloe. P.S. rap whte 
sholdcrs perfume and a pitchure of 
ruidoph.
Cody Tcttlclon

Dear Santa,
I will save you some cookies 
And save the reindeers because I want 
you to save the reindeers 3 cookies 
and splet the cookies and give them 
1 part of it. give my bother a go cart 
and give me 12 snow globe, and give 
my bother a bb gun. and giveme a 3 
bear to hang on my wall, and that is 
all. bull would like a bike forChrimas 
because I hate my bike I got right 
now. And tell my bother to quit pecan 
on me because he is geling on my 
Nevers.
Courtnye Sikes

Dear Sant,
How have you been this year?
This is what I want for Christmas, a 
watch, clothes, a cartoon Pocahantis, 
radio, c.d. player, Barbi suit case. 
Thank You 
Dorie

For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given...
(Isaiah 9: 6)

Q.fyt. V ia Insurance
Qkna 
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, 1 1  i r We sincerely hope you ond your 
family enjoy all the wonderful 
things that the season has to 

offer.
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